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Gallatin County Board of Education Working Meeting 

August 04, 2014 7:00 PM 

Wallace Central Office Building 

 

Attendance Taken at 7:00 PM:  
 

Present Board Members:    

Mrs. Sonya Giles  

Mr. Chad Murray  

Mr. Alex Tainsh  

Mr. Dicky  Wilson  

  

I. CALL TO ORDER   

I.A. Welcome   

I.B. Roll Call   

I.C. Approval of the Agenda   
 

Order #2014-877 - Motion Passed:  Approval of agenda  passed with a motion by Mr. Dicky  Wilson and a 

second by Mrs. Sonya Giles.   

Mrs. Sonya Giles          Yes 

Mr. Chad Murray           Yes 

Mr. Alex Tainsh           Yes 

Mr. Dicky  Wilson         Yes 

 

II. 2014-2015 WORKING BUDGET DISCUSSION- Connie Wainscott and Pam Terwilliger   
 Discussion:  

 Mrs. Terwilliger presented the budget and discussed same.  She stated the beginning fund balance is 

$1.986 million this year. 2013-2014 revenues were $10.6 mil. We have a shortfall of $230,275 due 

to property tax rate set for year of 2013-2014.  Expenditures in salaries also went up from last year's 

budget. Mr. Murray stated all these expenditures were factored into the budget. She stated we've 

used more of our savings. The contingency in 2012-2013 was $1,551,164. In 2013-2014 the 

contingency was $1,311,316. In the budget of 2014 it was reflected that we would spend $200,000 

more than took in. Mr. Wilson asked where the shortage is coming from. 

 Mrs. Terwilliger stated she now has the actual numbers from the tax assessment. She stated she 

prepared the documents using the compensating tax rate.  

 Mr. Crawford asked Mrs. Terwilliger what are the projected actual revenues for 2014-2015. She 

stated $10,628,474. Mr. Tainsh inquired as to how delinquent property taxes factor into this. She 

stated they vary from year to year. Projected contingency for 2014-2015 is $710,318.  

 Last two years contingency:  2012-2013 was  $1,551,164.  2013-2014 was $1,311,316. Terwilliger 

stated she is projecting a $600,000 loss in contingency but we'll still have approximately 5% 

contingency. 

 Revenues are going down because of the following: 

General property tax - currently 66.6.  

Compensating rate for 2014-2015 is 66.3.  

 The tax revenues for this year went up $3,000. Terwilliger stated if we take the lower compensating 

rate, we'll still take in more revenues based on the current assessment.  Mr. Crawford stated if we 

have more expenditures due to salaries being increased the revenues will be reduced. 
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 At 66.5 assessment, revenues will be 2,632,000...$28,000 more than 2013-2014. Mr. Murray said he 

thought last year we lost $30,000 in tax revenue, but actually we brought in $3,000 more. He stated 

the shortfall of $653,000 was not due to property tax rate. He stated property taxes were $3000 to 

the good. Terwilliger stated the expenditures went up more than the property taxes. Mr. Murray 

asked where are the other taxes that make up the shortfall. 

 Motor vehicle tax rate for 2014-2015 was 55.7. Total amount of revenue for motor vehicle tax is 

down $20,000. Utility tax went up $107,266. Amended property taxes are down $42,000. 

 Total other revenue from local sources is down $36,000. SEEK   went down $226,600 because the 

average daily attendance was lower. The new assessment is $5.87 million 

 Mr. Murray referenced the $653,000 shortfall. He stated we are up $11,000 dollars in taxes. Mrs. 

Terwilliger stated if the property tax rate was not set high enough to account for an increase in 

expenditures a shortfall would result.  Mrs. Terwilliger stated the expenditures went up. Mr. Murray 

asked why Mrs. Terwilliger was doing all the talking. Mrs. Wainscott stated Mrs. Terwilliger 

prepared these documents. Mr. Tainsh stated yes, our tax revenue did increase, but the expenses 

went up more.  

 Mr. Crawford suggested going straight to the bottom line regarding expenditures. Mrs. Terwilliger 

stated the total expenditures for the 2012-2013 year were $10,521,444; last year, $11,203,076. 

Difference of $681,632.   

 Tainsh discussed an increase of several general ledger accounts ranging from 30-55% and 

questioned the huge increases.  Mrs. Terwilliger stated $200,000 plus was due to technology.  

 Mr. Murray discussed the cuts in positions of DPP, etc were supposed to have saved money and 

asked where it's reflected.   

 Regarding SBDM council allocations the school approved an increase of $36 per ADA for a total of 

$54,000. Terwilliger stated the superintendent didn't ask them if they could afford the increase but 

stated to take the action and include in the budget. Mr. Murray asked why this was raised such a 

large amount.   

 Mr. Crawford asked if there was a way to let the board know monthly know if the variances in the 

approved budget are more than 5%. Mrs. Terwillliger stated yes.  Mr. Crawford stated Mr. Murray 

had every right to ask for upfront knowledge in any increases in the budget.  The new phone system 

cost $50,000 due to receiving $10,000 from the insurance company for storm damage to old system.  

Mr. Crawford stated during discussion of financial info each month, any huge amounts of increase 

should be pointed out. 

 Mr. Crawford suggested conversation with the new superintendent as to comfort level of 

contingency.  The superintendent needs to know the goal of the board regarding contingency.  

 Mrs. Terwilliger stated 80% of budget is salaries and stated she had a breakdown of all increases.  

 Mrs. Terwilliger's recommendation for tax rate is 4% increase. She projects an increase of $322,000 

for salaries and benefits in 2015-2016.  Mr. Murray asked what we spent last year on personnel and 

what was budgeted in personnel for that year.   He asked for the amounts spent on Mr. Whalen’s 

DPP salary versus what we are paying the Interim DPP. Mrs. Terwilliger stated she will provide this 

information. 

 Regarding KSBIT, it is not known at this time if the 6 years payments can be paid out of capital 

funds, if not, it will have to come out of general fund. Terwilliger stated you could be $70,000 in the 

red.  

 

III. STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES   

III.A. Policies   

III.B. 2014-2015 Policy and Procedure Updates - First Reading   
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Discussion:  

Mr. Crawford stated he read through all the policies and saw nothing of major consequence. He said there is 

some change in dealing with the lunch program. Mr. Murray stated he has concern about fundraisers 

concerning food.  He said it's frustrating regarding the constraint the government has placed on us.  

III.C. Facilities   

III.C.1. Ross Tarrant Architect Fees for Storm Damage   
 Discussion:  

 Mr. Spahn said he suggested holding off on this right now as we have a guy we contract with 

regarding the HVAC that the insurance company will pay for. If the bleachers and HVAC unit are 

replaced we are 96% back to normal.  Mr. Spahn stated if KDE approves, we go ahead and replace. 

 Mr. Crawford said the adjuster with Liberty Mutual is ok with Toadvine replacing the bleachers.  

Mr. Crawford asked if the BG-1 will relieve all emergency bidding. Mr. Crawford stated our policy 

states we bid anything over $20,000.  

  

III.C.2. BG-1 for Storm Damage – will be placed on the August 11
th
 agenda. 

III.C.3. Approval of Bid for Building Demolition   - will be placed on the August 11
th
 agenda. 

 Discussion:  

 There is a possibility of asbestos in the bathroom tile. Mr. Biddle is trained in removing this. Once 

removed, we can proceed with the demolition. This will be reviewed at a later meeting.  

 

III.C.4. Declare Emergency for Damage Repair from July 7, 2014 Storm –will be placed on the August 

11
th
 agenda   

 

IV. EXECUTIVE SESSION - Discussion of Hiring a Superintendent   

IV.A. Enter into Closed Session   
Order #2014-878 - Motion Passed:  Enter closed session in accordance with KRS 61.810(1)(f) to discuss 

the appointment of a Superintendent of Gallatin County Schools passed with a motion by Mrs. Sonya Giles 

and a second by Mr. Dicky  Wilson.   

Mrs. Sonya Giles          Yes 

Mr. Chad Murray           Yes 

Mr. Alex Tainsh           Yes 

Mr. Dicky  Wilson         Yes 

 

IV.B. Exit from Closed Session   
Order #2014-879 - Motion Passed:  Exit from closed session passed with a motion by Mr. Dicky  Wilson 

and a second by Mr. Alex Tainsh.   

Mrs. Sonya Giles          Yes 

Mr. Chad Murray           Yes 

Mr. Alex Tainsh           Yes 

Mr. Dicky  Wilson         Yes 
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V. ADJOURN   
Order #2014-880 - Motion Passed:  Adjourn  passed with a motion by Mr. Dicky  Wilson and a second by 

Mrs. Sonya Giles.   

Mrs. Sonya Giles          Yes 

Mr. Chad Murray           Yes 

Mr. Alex Tainsh           Yes 

Mr. Dicky  Wilson         Yes 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

Chairperson 

 

_____________________________________ 

Superintendent 

 

Not official minutes until approved at the next board meeting 


